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山东 李国栋（本版答案见下期第源版）

思维导图

北京 蒋 冰

You must never be afraid of what you are doing when it is right.

做事绝不要感到害怕，如果它是对的。

小编语录：很多人因为惧怕而放弃。如果它是对的，坚定地做下去吧！

箴言录

World Elephant

Day (世界大象日) is

on August 12th. The first

World Elephant Day was in

2012. Why do people have

a day like this? Because

elephants are in

great danger.

【Task】

1. World Elephant Day is on _______________.

2. Poachers killed elephants for _______________.

3. Elephants are kind and _______________.

About elephants

Elephants are big, but actually they

are very kind and friendly. They can get

on well with some small animals. An

elephant 蒺s age can be up to about 70

years old. They can remember things

very well. They also have feelings. When

a family member dies, they will be very

sad and bury (埋葬) it.

Man蒺s smartest friend

动物：(1) animal (2) zoo (3) pet (4) panda (5) tiger

(6) elephant (7) koala (8) lion (9) giraffe (10) cat

语法

世界各地：(1) Australia

(2) Africa (3) Thailand

(4) South Africa

名词

(1) cute (2) lazy (3) smart (4) scary

(5) beautiful (6) friendly (7) shy

动词 (1) 特殊疑问句 (Why ,

What, Where提问)

(2) 用 Because回答原因

(3) 描述特征的形容词

(1) sleep

淫 go to sleep

[也可作名词]

(2) save

淫 save one蒺s life

(3) forget

淫 forget to do sth.

淫 forget doing sth.

(4) cut

淫 cut down

(5) kill

单词

Unit 5

知识要点归纳

其他名词：(1) leg (2) symbol (3) flag

(4) place (5) water (6) danger (7) tree

(8) ivory (9) pet

介词

形容词

淫总结寅
(8) 大熊猫是我们的朋友，所以我们应该保护它们。

_______ _______ _______ _______, so we should protect them.

3. 衔接

在介绍某种动物时，应重点写它的产地、外形、性情、习性等方面。通过紧密的语义关联，全

文内容具有明显的统一性和连贯性。

4. 成篇

请根据上面的思路步骤来完成习作。例文请参考下期第 4版。

行动起来，保护大象。

话题阅读
科学新知

狗狗究竟有多聪明？

（本版答案见下期第源版）

动词短语

(1) be from... (2) walk on two legs

(3) be in (great) danger (4) get lost

(5) cut down (6) be made of 其他短语

(1) kind of (2) all day (3) one of +名词复数形式

(4) a symbol of good luck (5) for a long time

(1) 询问(不)喜欢动物的原因

淫 —Why do you like ...?

—Because they are ...

淫 —Why don蒺t you like ...?

—Because they are ...

(2) 询问动物的产地

—Where are ... from?

—They蒺re from ...

短语

交际
用语

over

答 案 角

第 29期 1耀4版
参考答案

第 1版
星光灿烂

1. fifth 2. important 3. losses

第 2~3版
《Unit 4 Don蒺t eat in class.》

课时精讲

Section A

1. (1) arrive in

(2) arrive at (3) arrives

2. (1) must read books

(2) on time (3) in time

3. (1) has to go to school

(2) have to wear

Section B

1. (1) practice English

(2) playing the piano

2. (1) also (2) too

(3) either

3. (1) B (2) is strict with; in

(3) to bring (4) meeting

词语辨析

(1) reads (2) Look at

(3) see (4) watching

课时训练

第 1课时

I. 1. rules 2. to fight

3. wears 4. arrives

5. uniforms

II. 1. important 2. outside

3. quiet 4. sorry 5. bring

III. 1. on time 2. dining hall

3. listen to music

4. in the hallways 5. late for

第 2课时

I. 1-5 EDBAC

II. 1. can蒺t play 2. Does; have to

3. have to clean 4. a lot of

5. Can you

III. 1-5 EAGDB

第 3课时

I. 1. remember 2. noisy

3. terrible 4. more

5. feels

II. 1. dirty 2. kitchen

3. reads 4. before

5. practice

III. 1. go out 2. do the dishes

3. strict with 4. make my bed

5. follow the rules

IV. 1-5 CEDAB

第 4课时

I. 1. luck 2. more 3. keep

4. hair 5. learn

II. 1. on time 2. dining hall

3. listen to 4. go out

5. do the dishes

6. make one蒺s bed

7. be strict with sb.

8. follow the rules

9. too many / too much

10. have to

III. 1. clean 2. late 3. home

4. homework 5. nights

6. piano 7. but 8. help

第 4版
写作地带

2. 布局

(1) have many rules to follow

(2) get up at 6/six o蒺clock; arrive

at / get to; on time

(3) can蒺t talk to/with; can蒺t eat

(4) have many rules to follow

(5) arrive/get home before; much

homework; or; on school nights

(6) too many rules to follow

4. 成篇

Dear Dr. Know,

I have many rules to follow

at school. I have to get up at 6

o蒺clock every morning. And I

must arrive at school on time. I

can蒺t talk with my classmates in

class. I can蒺t eat in class either. I

also have many rules to follow at

home. I must arrive home before

5:30 p.m. after school. I have

much homework, so I can蒺t watch

TV or play computer games on

school nights. I have too many

rules to follow. I蒺m not happy

with some of them. Can you help

me?

Yours,

David

【思路导航】

【任务展板】

请根据方框内的提示词语写一篇英语短文，介绍你最喜欢的

动物大熊猫。

Yuanzai, six years old, China, cute, shy, Taipei Zoo

1. 谋篇

体裁：说明文 时态：一般现在时 人称：第三人称

2. 布局

(1) 圆仔是一只大熊猫，它的爸爸妈妈来自中国四川。

Yuanzai is a panda. Its parents _______ _______

Sichuan, China.

(2) 它出生在中国台湾，目前在台北动物园生活。

It was born in Taiwan, China. Now it _______

_______ Taipei Zoo.

淫介绍

大熊猫

(3) 圆仔六岁了。

Yuanzai is _______ _______ _______.

(4) 它黑白相间，并且有一双大眼睛。

It蒺s _______ _______ _______ with two big eyes.

(5) 它看起来很漂亮也很可爱，但有时它有点害羞。

It _______ _______ and cute. But sometimes it蒺s

kind of shy.

(6) 它喜欢吃竹子。

It _______ _______ bamboo.

(7) 它喜欢在白天睡觉。

It _______ _______ in the day.

你
最
喜
欢
的
动
物
大
熊
猫

产地及居

住地寅

年龄、外形、

性情寅

习性寅

写作地带

Dogs are man蒺s best friend. They

are very smart. Dogs are smarter than

cats. They have more neurons (神经元)

in their brain (大脑 ). Neurons help

transmit (传送) messages.

Dogs can learn to count. In a test,

scientists show dogs two pictures. There

are different numbers of shapes in the

pictures. The dogs can choose the

picture that has more shapes.

Dogs also know about the passing

of time. Before you come home, they

get ready to welcome you. They look at

the door, waiting for you to come home.

Human babies take a long time to learn

about how time passes.

Dogs also have feelings (感情 ).

They are happy to welcome you. When

they see that you are sad, they touch (触

摸) your hand with their nose.

In great danger

The world has a large population (人口). People need more land to live on. So lots

of animals are losing their homes.

And what蒺s worse (更糟糕的是), poachers (偷猎者) killed elephants to get their

ivory. The artworks made of ivory are popular with some people.

What can we do?

Many countries are setting up (设立 ) reserves (保护区 ). And more and more

countries, including China, forbid (禁止) buying or selling ivory.

Remember: Don蒺t buy any ivories. Those mean lots of killed elephants.

淫 从 2018年 1月 1日起，中国大陆地区全面禁止象牙贸易。
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Section B 1a 耀 Section B 2c

第 3 课 时

（上接第 圆版）

第 2 课 时

Grammar Focus 耀 Section A 3c

Unit 5 Why do you like pandas?

玉. 根据句意及所给的图片提示，写出英语单词

1 2 3 4 5 6

1. The two __________ have a new life in the zoo.

2. People find two __________ in the village.

3. Yunnan is the home of __________.

4. Look! There蒺s a __________ in a tree.

5. I don蒺t like __________ because they are scary.

6. They all think __________ are a kind of beautiful animals.

域. 根据句意，用所给单词的适当形式填空

1. The table has only three __________(leg).

2. There are some __________(beauty) girls outside the TV station.

3. The dogs are my favorite __________(animal).

4. Jason is my e鄄friend. He is from __________(Australian).

5. Where __________(be) these lions from?

芋. 根据句意及汉语提示，写出句中所缺的单词

1. Do you have a __________(宠物) at home?

2. That __________(可爱的) girl is my sister.

3. Tom is good at all his lessons because he is really __________(聪明的).

4. This TV show is __________(吓人的).

5. You can find a map of __________(非洲) on his desk.

6. His village is in the __________(南方) of China.

7. Mr. White always __________(睡觉) in the day and works at night.

8. The students like this __________(种类) of game very much.

（下转第 猿版）

杂藻糟贼蚤燥灶 粤
杂藻糟贼蚤燥灶 B

课 时 精 讲

Section A 1a 耀 Section A 2d

第 1 课 时

课 时 训 练

某物由……

制成

made of

成品中能看出原材料，制作过程仅发生物理变化。

(1) The chairs are __________________ wood (木头).

(2) This box is __________________ paper.

made from

成品中看不出原材料，制作过程发生化学变化。

(3) Paper (纸) is __________________ wood, too.

(4) Butter (黄油) is __________________ milk.

1. The elephant is one of Thailand蒺s

symbols.

one of后接复数名词或代词宾格形式，

意为“……之一”，作主语时谓语动词用

单数。如：

Frozen 2 (《冰雪奇缘 2》) is one of the

interesting movies.

One of them likes English very much.

【即刻巩固】

将句子中的汉语部分译成英语

(1) Pandas are ____________________

(……之一) the _________________

(害羞的动物).

(2) __________________ (我们当中的

一个) from China.

2. People say that“ an elephant never

forgets”.

forget 作动词，意为“忘记”，其后可直
接跟名词、代词、动词不定式、动词鄄ing

形式作宾语。

(1) forget to do sth. 忘记要做某事 (事

情还没有做)。如：

He always forgets to bring the book.

(2) forget doing sth. 忘记做过某事 (事

情已经做了) 。如：

I always forget reading books.

【即刻巩固】

用所给单词的正确形式填空

(1) Tony forgets __________ (take) the

book with him. He finds it in his

bag.

(2) The old woman forgets __________

(take) money when she goes to the

store.

3. But elephants are in great danger.

(1) danger作名词，意为“危险”。(be) in

(great) danger意为“处于(极大) 危险之

中”。如：

The old man is in great danger.

(2) danger的形容词为 dangerous，意为

“危险的”。如：

The river is dangerous for swimmers.

【即刻巩固】

(1) 用所给单词的适当形式填空

It蒺s __________ (danger) for people

to swim in the river.

(2) 将句子中的汉语部分译成英语

They work hard to save the

elephants __________________ (处

于极大危险中).

1. Because she is kind of interesting.

(1) kind of 意为“有点儿；稍微”，用来修饰形容

词，可与 a little互换。如：

The boy is kind of shy. = The boy is a little shy.

(2) kind作名词，意为“种类；类型；类别”。常用

短语：a kind of 一种；all kinds of 各种各样的；

different kinds of不同种类的。如：

This is a kind of pen.

He likes all kinds of vegetables.

【即刻巩固】(1) 单项填空

Your pet dog is ______ smart. ( )

A. a kind of B. kind of

C. kinds of D. all kinds

将句子中的汉语部分译成英语

(2) Tigers are __________________ (有点儿 )

dangerous.

(3) Tom has __________________(各种各样的)

pens.

2. Where are they from?

(1) 本句是 where引导的特殊疑问句，即“Where

+ be + 主语 + from?”句型，be的形式要与主语

保持一致。回答时，介词 from后常跟表示国家、

城市等的地点名词。如：

—Where is Mr. Gu from? —He is from China.

(2) be from意为“从……来；来自……”，其中 be

有人称和数的变化。同义短语为 come from。

come为实义动词，句式转换时要借助于助动词

do/does。如：The girl comes from Shandong.

They don蒺t come from the USA.

【即刻巩固】(1) 单项填空

Where ______ his grandfather ______? ( )

A. does; from B. are; from

C. do; come D. is; from

将句子中的汉语部分译成英语

(2) My pen friend __________________(不是来

自于) Australia.

(3) __________________ his parents _________

_________(来自哪里)?

辨析词语：made of和 made from

词语辨析

玉. 单项填空

( )1. —______ do you love pandas?

—Because they are very cute.

A. What B. How C. Why D. Where

( )2. —Why ______ David like the cat?

—Because it is really lazy.

A. do B. does C. don蒺t D. doesn蒺t

( )3. —______ the people from?

—They are all from South Africa.

A. Where are B. How is C. What are D. When is

域. 将下列句子中的汉语部分译成英语，注意使用适当的形式

1. This sport is __________________(有点儿) relaxing.

2. Lin Tao watches TV at home __________________(整天).

3. He likes swimming __________________(非常).

4. That is a __________________(黑白相间的) animal.

5. We all work in __________________(南非).

芋. 根据对话内容，从方框中选出恰当的选项完成下面对话（其中有两项多余）

A: Hello, Alan! What do you want to do this Sunday?

B: 1. ______

A: Is the zoo far from your home?

B: No. 2. ______

A: Well. 3. ______

B: I want to see pandas. They蒺re my favorite animals.

A: 4. ______

B: Because they蒺re very cute and kind of shy.

A: I like them, too. 5. ______

B: Sure. I蒺m happy that you can go with me.

A. What animals do you want to see?

B. When do you go to the zoo?

C. It takes only 20 minutes to go there by bus.

D. Can I go to the zoo with you?

E. I want to go to the zoo.

F. Where are they from?

G. Why do you like them?

玉. 根据句意及汉语提示，写出句中所缺的单词

1. The __________(水) in the cup is really dirty.

2. She is so cute when she is __________(羞怯的).

3. We don蒺t know how to __________(救) this dog.

4. Thank you for making the __________(旗) for us.

5. Don蒺t __________(忘记) to tell him to come on time.

域. 从方框中选择单词并用其适当形式完成下列句子，每词只用

一次

kill, over, place, tree, friendly

1. There is a new bridge __________ the river.

2. We all like the good teacher because she is __________.

3. The library is a good __________ for reading.

4. Don蒺t __________ animals. They蒺re our friends.

5. On those __________ are some red apples.

芋. 根据句意，用所给词的适当形式填空

1. Mrs. Brown is __________(friend) to us, so we all like her.

2. You need a map when you get __________ (lose) in a new

place.

3. Don蒺t forget __________(read) books before going to bed. It蒺s a

good habit.

4. These beautiful cups are __________(make) of china(瓷器).

5. A panda is one of the __________(symbol) of China.

郁. 将下列句子中的汉语部分译成英语，注意使用适当的形式

1. Don蒺t __________________(砍倒) these trees, please.

2. What are these chairs __________________(由……制成)?

3. The old woman sometimes __________________ (迷路) in the

park.

4. Her life is __________________(处于危险).

5. This is __________________(……的象征) good luck.

玉. 将下列短语译成英语

1. 稍微 __________________ 2. 南非 __________________

3. 迷路 __________________

4. 处于极大的危险中 __________________

5. 砍倒 __________________ 6. 由……制成 __________________

7. 整天 __________________ 8. 来自 __________________

9. 其中之一 __________________ 10. 好运 __________________

域. 从域栏中选出玉栏各句的最佳应答语

（I） （II）

（ ）1. Let蒺s go to see koalas. A. Yes, you蒺re right.

（ ）2. Why do you like pandas? B. They蒺re from Africa.

（ ）3. Does John have a dog? C. Because they蒺re cute.

（ ）4. Where are the elephants from? D. That蒺s great.

（ ）5. I think tigers are kind of scary. E. Yes, he does.

芋. 根据短文内容，用方框中所给词的适当形式填空，使文章通顺、完整。

每词只用一次

look, swim, kind, giraffe, tree, friendly, many, big, too, Australia

Here is a zoo. There are many 1. ________ of animals in it. Koalas

are from 2. ________. They are quiet and cute. They like to have 3.

________ as (当作 ) their homes. 4. ________ children like them. 5.

________ are from Africa. They are very tall and interesting. They need a

6. ________ room in the zoo. Lions are from Africa. They 7. ________

very scary. Elephants are from China. They are 8. ________ to people.

They sometimes 9. ________ in a big swimming pool. Tigers are from

India and China. They are scary, 10. ________. Well, I like the tigers best.

Section B 3a 耀 Self Check
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共 圆园分

玉. 情景反应（每小题 1分；满分 5分）

这一大题共有 5个小题，每小题你将听到一

组对话。请你从 A、B、C三幅图片中，选出与所听

到的信息相关联的一项。

（ ）1.

B CA

（ ）2.

B CA

（ ）3.

B CA

（ ）4.

B CA

（ ）5.

B CA

域. 对话理解（每小题 1分；满分 5分）

这一大题共有 5个小题，每小题你将听到一

组对话。请你从 A、B、C三个选项中，选出一个最

佳选项。

（ ）6. A. On the chair. B. Under the bed.

C. In the tree.

（ ）7. A. Tigers. B. Lions.

C. Elephants.

（ ）8. A. This Monday. B. This Wednesday.

C. This Saturday.

（ ）9. A. Because they蒺re friendly.

B. Because they蒺re interesting.

C. Because they蒺re beautiful.

（ ）10. A. 5 years old. B. 6 years old.

C. 7 years old.

芋. 语篇理解（每小题 1分；满分 5分）

这一大题你将听到一篇短文。请你根据短文

内容，从 A、B、C三个选项中，选出一个最佳选项。

（ ）11. What color is Peter?

A. White. B. Black. C. Brown.

（ ）12. How old is Peter?

A. 3 years old. B. 4 years old.

C. 5 years old.

（ ）13. What蒺s Peter蒺s favorite food?

A. Bread. B. Milk.

C. Chicken.

（ ）14. When does Peter usually walk?

A. In the morning. B. In the afternoon.

C. In the evening.

（ ）15. What does the writer think of Peter?

A. Smart and funny. B. Cute and smart.

C. Shy and cute.

郁. 听力填空（每小题 1分；满分 5分）

这一大题你将听到一篇短文。请你根据短文内

容，完成下面表格，并将获取的信息填到相应的位

置上。

Favorite animals Why

Giraffes 16.

17. Friendly

People

Cindy

Tina

Pandas 18.Helen

Jane Koalas 20.

Kate 19. Interesting

共100分

玉. 单项选择（每小题 1分；满分 10分）

从 A、B、C、D四个选项中，选出可以填入空白

处的最佳答案。

（ ）1. —What can you see in this picture?

—______ giraffe and ______ elephant.

A. An; an B. A; a

C. An; a D. A; an

（ ）2. It蒺s too noisy here. Eric, let蒺s go to a quiet

______.

A. job B. place

C. flag D. life

（ ）3. —______ don蒺t you like lions?

—Because they are scary.

A. Why B. How

C. Where D. When

（ ）4. That old woman sometimes gets ______ in

the village.

A. lose B. losing

C. to lose D. lost

（ ）5. The animal is ______ of China蒺s ______.

Do you know it?

A. one; symbol B. ones; symbol

C. one; symbols D. ones; symbols

（ ）6. These trees are so beautiful. Don蒺t ______,

please.

A. cut it down B. cut down it

C. cut down them D. cut them down

（ ）7. My father has many things to do today, so

he is ______ busy.

A. a kind B. kind of

C. a kind of D. kinds of

（ ）8. My mother likes the food ______ green

vegetables.

A. made of B. made from

C. make of D. make from

（ ）9. —So many people in the hall!

—Yeah. There are ______ 900 people in it.

A. like B. with

C. from D. over

（ ）10. —I think Cindy is very nice.

—______. I also want to make friends

with her.

A. No, thanks

B. Good luck

C. Yes, you蒺re right

D. Have a good day

域. 完形填空（每小题 1分；满分 10分）

阅读下面短文，从每小题所给的 A、B、C、D四

个选项中选出最佳选项。

Jenny comes from the US. She 11 in a new

house (房子). But there are many mice (老鼠) in

her house. She goes to the pet 12 to buy a cat,

and names(给……取名) it Cookie. Cookie is very

13 . It is easy for it to catch (抓) mice. After a

week Jenny doesn蒺t see a mouse.

One morning, some people come to meet Jenny

for her 14 . Paul says,“Here all the houses have

mice. Cats are 15 . So I think we can buy cats,

16 .”Jenny says, “No, you don蒺t have to. You

can 17 Cookie for two weeks.”Then Paul takes

Cookie home.

18 the afternoon, Paul calls Jenny. He sees

the cat eating a mouse in the kitchen. He thanks

Jenny 19 he is very happy. After about a year,

people here are all happy. 20 houses don蒺t have

mice. People really thank Jenny and Cookie.

（ ）11. A. arrives B. lives

C. works D. leaves

（ ）12. A. card B. trip

C. food D. store

（ ）13. A. smart B. old

C. free D. quiet

（ ）14. A. photo B. book

C. cat D. key

（ ）15. A. beautiful B. useful

C. difficult D. boring

（ ）16. A. more B. either

C. also D. too

（ ）17. A. keep B. help

C. bring D. find

（ ）18. A. On B. In

C. At D. About

（ ）19. A. so B. but

C. because D. or

（ ）20. A. His B. Your

C. Our D. Their

芋. 阅读理解（每小题 2分；满分 40分）

粤

Center Zoo

It is the best place to have fun.

Come today!

Time: from 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. every day

Come and see our animals and meet our baby

ones, too!

Prices: Adults (成人) 谊10.00

Children (儿童) (4-16) 谊6.00

Family (2 adults, 2 children) 谊28.00

Phone: 02784-4789

Dear Helen,

When I go to school this morning, I get this

leaflet (传单). I think the zoo looks great. What do

you think of it? Do you want to go there on

Saturday afternoon? I know you also like animals.

If you want to go, can you find out the

activities on Saturday afternoon? I really want to

be there for feeding (喂食 ) time. My mom says

she also wants to go. My dad wants to, but he

can蒺t go because he is busy working.

See you!

John

Full Marks:120
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共 圆园分

玉. 情景反应（每小题 1分；满分 5分）

这一大题共有 5个小题，每小题你将听到一

组对话。请你从 A、B、C三幅图片中，选出与所听

到的信息相关联的一项。

（ ）1.

B CA

（ ）2.

B CA

（ ）3.

B CA

（ ）4.

B CA

（ ）5.

B CA

域. 对话理解（每小题 1分；满分 5分）

这一大题共有 5个小题，每小题你将听到一

组对话。请你从 A、B、C三个选项中，选出一个最

佳选项。

（ ）6. A. On the chair. B. Under the bed.

C. In the tree.

（ ）7. A. Tigers. B. Lions.

C. Elephants.

（ ）8. A. This Monday. B. This Wednesday.

C. This Saturday.

（ ）9. A. Because they蒺re friendly.

B. Because they蒺re interesting.

C. Because they蒺re beautiful.

（ ）10. A. 5 years old. B. 6 years old.

C. 7 years old.

芋. 语篇理解（每小题 1分；满分 5分）

这一大题你将听到一篇短文。请你根据短文

内容，从 A、B、C三个选项中，选出一个最佳选项。

（ ）11. What color is Peter?

A. White. B. Black. C. Brown.

（ ）12. How old is Peter?

A. 3 years old. B. 4 years old.

C. 5 years old.

（ ）13. What蒺s Peter蒺s favorite food?

A. Bread. B. Milk.

C. Chicken.

（ ）14. When does Peter usually walk?

A. In the morning. B. In the afternoon.

C. In the evening.

（ ）15. What does the writer think of Peter?

A. Smart and funny. B. Cute and smart.

C. Shy and cute.

郁. 听力填空（每小题 1分；满分 5分）

这一大题你将听到一篇短文。请你根据短文内

容，完成下面表格，并将获取的信息填到相应的位

置上。

Favorite animals Why

Giraffes 16.

17. Friendly

People

Cindy

Tina

Pandas 18.Helen

Jane Koalas 20.

Kate 19. Interesting

共100分

玉. 单项选择（每小题 1分；满分 10分）

从 A、B、C、D四个选项中，选出可以填入空白

处的最佳答案。

（ ）1. —What can you see in this picture?

—______ giraffe and ______ elephant.

A. An; an B. A; a

C. An; a D. A; an

（ ）2. It蒺s too noisy here. Eric, let蒺s go to a quiet

______.

A. job B. place

C. flag D. life

（ ）3. —______ don蒺t you like lions?

—Because they are scary.

A. Why B. How

C. Where D. When

（ ）4. That old woman sometimes gets ______ in

the village.

A. lose B. losing

C. to lose D. lost

（ ）5. The animal is ______ of China蒺s ______.

Do you know it?

A. one; symbol B. ones; symbol

C. one; symbols D. ones; symbols

（ ）6. These trees are so beautiful. Don蒺t ______,

please.

A. cut it down B. cut down it

C. cut down them D. cut them down

（ ）7. My father has many things to do today, so

he is ______ busy.

A. a kind B. kind of

C. a kind of D. kinds of

（ ）8. My mother likes the food ______ green

vegetables.

A. made of B. made from

C. make of D. make from

（ ）9. —So many people in the hall!

—Yeah. There are ______ 900 people in it.

A. like B. with

C. from D. over

（ ）10. —I think Cindy is very nice.

—______. I also want to make friends

with her.

A. No, thanks

B. Good luck

C. Yes, you蒺re right

D. Have a good day

域. 完形填空（每小题 1分；满分 10分）

阅读下面短文，从每小题所给的 A、B、C、D四

个选项中选出最佳选项。

Jenny comes from the US. She 11 in a new

house (房子). But there are many mice (老鼠) in

her house. She goes to the pet 12 to buy a cat,

and names(给……取名) it Cookie. Cookie is very

13 . It is easy for it to catch (抓) mice. After a

week Jenny doesn蒺t see a mouse.

One morning, some people come to meet Jenny

for her 14 . Paul says,“Here all the houses have

mice. Cats are 15 . So I think we can buy cats,

16 .”Jenny says, “No, you don蒺t have to. You

can 17 Cookie for two weeks.”Then Paul takes

Cookie home.

18 the afternoon, Paul calls Jenny. He sees

the cat eating a mouse in the kitchen. He thanks

Jenny 19 he is very happy. After about a year,

people here are all happy. 20 houses don蒺t have

mice. People really thank Jenny and Cookie.

（ ）11. A. arrives B. lives

C. works D. leaves

（ ）12. A. card B. trip

C. food D. store

（ ）13. A. smart B. old

C. free D. quiet

（ ）14. A. photo B. book

C. cat D. key

（ ）15. A. beautiful B. useful

C. difficult D. boring

（ ）16. A. more B. either

C. also D. too

（ ）17. A. keep B. help

C. bring D. find

（ ）18. A. On B. In

C. At D. About

（ ）19. A. so B. but

C. because D. or

（ ）20. A. His B. Your

C. Our D. Their

芋. 阅读理解（每小题 2分；满分 40分）

粤

Center Zoo

It is the best place to have fun.

Come today!

Time: from 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. every day

Come and see our animals and meet our baby

ones, too!

Prices: Adults (成人) 谊10.00

Children (儿童) (4-16) 谊6.00

Family (2 adults, 2 children) 谊28.00

Phone: 02784-4789

Dear Helen,

When I go to school this morning, I get this

leaflet (传单). I think the zoo looks great. What do

you think of it? Do you want to go there on

Saturday afternoon? I know you also like animals.

If you want to go, can you find out the

activities on Saturday afternoon? I really want to

be there for feeding (喂食 ) time. My mom says

she also wants to go. My dad wants to, but he

can蒺t go because he is busy working.

See you!

John

Full Marks:120
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根据材料内容选择最佳答案。

（ ）21. How long is Center Zoo open (开放的)

every day?

A. For six hours. B. For seven hours.

C. For eight hours. D. For nine hours.

（ ）22. The price for two 13鄄year鄄old boys and a

mother is ______.

A. 谊18.00 B. 谊22.00

C. 谊28.00 D. 谊30.00

（ ）23. What does John think of the zoo?

A. New. B. Big.

C. Clean. D. Great.

（ ）24. John蒺s father can蒺t go to Center Zoo

because he ______.

A. has no time

B. doesn蒺t like the zoo

C. is afraid of animals

D. doesn蒺t feel well

（ ）25. John writes to ______.

A. tell Helen his story

B. ask Helen for help

C. say thanks to Helen

D. ask Helen to join him

月
One morning, a fox

(狐狸) sees a chicken (鸡).

He thinks, “Great! This

is my breakfast.”

He comes to the

chicken and says,“Good

morning, Miss Chicken. I know you can sing very

well. Can you sing for me?”The chicken is happy.

She closes her eyes (闭上她的眼睛 ) and sings.

The fox sees that and gets her, and takes her in his

mouth (嘴).

Some old people see the fox.“Look! Look!

The fox is taking the chicken.”The chicken says

to the fox,“Mr. Fox, the people say you take their

chicken. Tell them I am yours, not theirs.”

The fox says, “Miss Chicken is mine, not

yours.”Then the chicken runs from the fox.

根据材料内容选择最佳答案。

（ ）26. The fox wants the chicken for ______.

A. lunch B. dinner

C. breakfast D. his family

（ ）27. The fox asks the chicken to ______.

A. dance B. sing

C. play with him D. tell a story

（ ）28. ______ see the fox taking the chicken.

A. The boys B. The girls

C. The teachers D. The old people

（ ）29. Which of the following is TRUE?

A. There are some old people.

B. The chicken runs into a big house in

the end.

C. The fox and the chicken meet in the

afternoon.

D. Miss Chicken doesn蒺t like closing her

eyes when she sings.

（ ）30. What蒺s the best title for this text?

A. A nice fox B. A funny fox

C. A lazy chicken D. A smart chicken

悦
Tina and Jane are best friends. Tina doesn蒺t

have any brothers or sisters, so she likes to be with

Jane all the time.

Today is Saturday. They want to go to the

zoo because they love animals. They take the bus

to the zoo. They walk to their favorite place first
— the petting zoo! This place has many small
animals.
“Look at those cute rabbits (兔子 ),”says

Jane. She takes a white rabbit. “I want to take it
home.”

Tina takes a brown squirrel (松鼠),“I want to
take it home.”

At half past twelve, they have lunch. Then
they look at the other (其他的) animals. Jane likes
the pandas, but Tina prefers the koalas.

At half past four, the girls leave for home.
“Today is fun,”says Jane. “Yes,”says Tina,“I
like the zoo.”
根据材料内容选择最佳答案。

（ ）31. How do the girls go to the zoo?
A. By subway. B. By bike.
C. By bus. D. By car.

（ ）32. What animal does Tina want to take
home?
A. A koala. B. A squirrel.
C. A rabbit. D. A panda.

（ ）33. When do the girls have lunch?
A. At 11:30 a.m. B. At 12:30 p.m.
C. At 1:00 p.m. D. At 2:00 p.m.

（ ）34. What does the underlined word“prefers”
in this text mean in Chinese?
A. 怕伤害 B. 想保护
C. 更讨厌 D. 更喜欢

（ ）35. The girls think their trip to the zoo is
______.
A. interesting B. boring
C. relaxing D. difficult

D
Many people have pet dogs now, because they

think dogs are very smart.
My good friend Tom has a small dog. He is

black, so his name is Black. Black looks so cute.
Every Sunday afternoon, Tom takes Black to have
a walk in the park (公园). Black likes walking a
lot.

It蒺s Sunday. I come to Tom蒺s home. We play
computer games in his room. After one hour, I see
Black running in the room. He always looks at us.
But I don蒺t know what he wants to do. I go on
playing with Tom. At last, Black goes out of the
room and comes to us quickly. He has one of our
shoes in his mouth. Oh! It is time for Black to go
for a walk. So we take Black to the park. We have
a great time there. How smart the dog is!
根据材料内容选择最佳答案。

（ ）36. We can know that Black ______.
A. can sing and dance
B. likes walking in the park
C. is white and black
D. is Tom蒺s friend蒺s pet dog

（ ）37. When does Tom usually take Black to the
park?
A. On Thursday. B. On Friday.
C. On Saturday. D. On Sunday.

（ ）38. What do Tom and his friend do after
lunch?
A. They do their homework.
B. They play basketball.
C. They play computer games.
D. They go to a party.

（ ）39. Black takes one of the shoes because he
______.
A. wants to take a walk
B. likes their shoes very much
C. wants to eat some food
D. wants to play with shoes

（ ）40. Which of the following is NOT true?

A. Black is the name of a dog.

B. Tom has a good time in the zoo.

C. The writer thinks the pet dog is smart.

D. The writer goes to Tom蒺s home on

Sunday.

郁. 词语运用（每小题 1.5分；满分 15分）

请先阅读下面短文，掌握其大意，然后用方框

中所给词的适当形式填空。每个词限用一次。

but, watch, family, or, sound, swim,

five, danger, small, home

Do you have any pets? A dog 41 a cat?

These animals are 42 and friendly. But some

people like to keep big animals like tigers and

lions. That 43 scary. Who are they?

Bill from Brazil has a tiger at 44 . The tiger

lives with his 45 . Sometimes it eats and 46

with the family.

Gina from South Africa has a big animal too.

The animal looks scary, 47 it is very friendly. It

loves to sit (坐) on the sofa and 48 TV with

Gina. What is it? It is a lion. The lion is not the

only pet of Gina. She also has 49 dogs and six

cats in her room.

These people save the animals in 50 in an

interesting way. Do you think so?

41. ________ 42. ________ 43. ________

44. ________ 45. ________ 46. ________

47. ________ 48. ________ 49. ________

50. ________

吁. 情景交际（每小题 1分；满分 5分）

根据对话内容，从方框中选出恰当的选项完

成下面对话（其中有两项多余）。

A: Hi, Peter. 51. _______

B: Yes, I do. It蒺s just two kilometers from my home.

A: I see. 52. _______

B: I like giraffes.

A: 53. _______

B: Because they are friendly. How about you?

A: 54. _______ But I don蒺t like lions.

B: Why?

A: 55. _______

B: You蒺re right.

A. I like elephants because they are fun.

B. What animals do you like?

C. How do you go to the zoo?

D. Do you often go to the zoo?

E. Because they are lazy and scary.

F. What animals can you see in the zoo?

G. Why do you like them?

遇. 书面表达（满分 20分）

假如你叫李华，请根据下面信息提示，用英语

来介绍你家的宠物狗 Rick。词数 70左右。

来自：北京

年龄：3岁

颜色：黑白相间

食物：肉(meat)、蔬菜汉堡包

性格：友好、聪明

喜好：踢足球、奔跑

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________
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根据材料内容选择最佳答案。

（ ）21. How long is Center Zoo open (开放的)

every day?

A. For six hours. B. For seven hours.

C. For eight hours. D. For nine hours.

（ ）22. The price for two 13鄄year鄄old boys and a

mother is ______.

A. 谊18.00 B. 谊22.00

C. 谊28.00 D. 谊30.00

（ ）23. What does John think of the zoo?

A. New. B. Big.

C. Clean. D. Great.

（ ）24. John蒺s father can蒺t go to Center Zoo

because he ______.

A. has no time

B. doesn蒺t like the zoo

C. is afraid of animals

D. doesn蒺t feel well

（ ）25. John writes to ______.

A. tell Helen his story

B. ask Helen for help

C. say thanks to Helen

D. ask Helen to join him

月
One morning, a fox

(狐狸) sees a chicken (鸡).

He thinks, “Great! This

is my breakfast.”

He comes to the

chicken and says,“Good

morning, Miss Chicken. I know you can sing very

well. Can you sing for me?”The chicken is happy.

She closes her eyes (闭上她的眼睛 ) and sings.

The fox sees that and gets her, and takes her in his

mouth (嘴).

Some old people see the fox.“Look! Look!

The fox is taking the chicken.”The chicken says

to the fox,“Mr. Fox, the people say you take their

chicken. Tell them I am yours, not theirs.”

The fox says, “Miss Chicken is mine, not

yours.”Then the chicken runs from the fox.

根据材料内容选择最佳答案。

（ ）26. The fox wants the chicken for ______.

A. lunch B. dinner

C. breakfast D. his family

（ ）27. The fox asks the chicken to ______.

A. dance B. sing

C. play with him D. tell a story

（ ）28. ______ see the fox taking the chicken.

A. The boys B. The girls

C. The teachers D. The old people

（ ）29. Which of the following is TRUE?

A. There are some old people.

B. The chicken runs into a big house in

the end.

C. The fox and the chicken meet in the

afternoon.

D. Miss Chicken doesn蒺t like closing her

eyes when she sings.

（ ）30. What蒺s the best title for this text?

A. A nice fox B. A funny fox

C. A lazy chicken D. A smart chicken

悦
Tina and Jane are best friends. Tina doesn蒺t

have any brothers or sisters, so she likes to be with

Jane all the time.

Today is Saturday. They want to go to the

zoo because they love animals. They take the bus

to the zoo. They walk to their favorite place first
— the petting zoo! This place has many small
animals.
“Look at those cute rabbits (兔子 ),”says

Jane. She takes a white rabbit. “I want to take it
home.”

Tina takes a brown squirrel (松鼠),“I want to
take it home.”

At half past twelve, they have lunch. Then
they look at the other (其他的) animals. Jane likes
the pandas, but Tina prefers the koalas.

At half past four, the girls leave for home.
“Today is fun,”says Jane. “Yes,”says Tina,“I
like the zoo.”
根据材料内容选择最佳答案。

（ ）31. How do the girls go to the zoo?
A. By subway. B. By bike.
C. By bus. D. By car.

（ ）32. What animal does Tina want to take
home?
A. A koala. B. A squirrel.
C. A rabbit. D. A panda.

（ ）33. When do the girls have lunch?
A. At 11:30 a.m. B. At 12:30 p.m.
C. At 1:00 p.m. D. At 2:00 p.m.

（ ）34. What does the underlined word“prefers”
in this text mean in Chinese?
A. 怕伤害 B. 想保护
C. 更讨厌 D. 更喜欢

（ ）35. The girls think their trip to the zoo is
______.
A. interesting B. boring
C. relaxing D. difficult

D
Many people have pet dogs now, because they

think dogs are very smart.
My good friend Tom has a small dog. He is

black, so his name is Black. Black looks so cute.
Every Sunday afternoon, Tom takes Black to have
a walk in the park (公园). Black likes walking a
lot.

It蒺s Sunday. I come to Tom蒺s home. We play
computer games in his room. After one hour, I see
Black running in the room. He always looks at us.
But I don蒺t know what he wants to do. I go on
playing with Tom. At last, Black goes out of the
room and comes to us quickly. He has one of our
shoes in his mouth. Oh! It is time for Black to go
for a walk. So we take Black to the park. We have
a great time there. How smart the dog is!
根据材料内容选择最佳答案。

（ ）36. We can know that Black ______.
A. can sing and dance
B. likes walking in the park
C. is white and black
D. is Tom蒺s friend蒺s pet dog

（ ）37. When does Tom usually take Black to the
park?
A. On Thursday. B. On Friday.
C. On Saturday. D. On Sunday.

（ ）38. What do Tom and his friend do after
lunch?
A. They do their homework.
B. They play basketball.
C. They play computer games.
D. They go to a party.

（ ）39. Black takes one of the shoes because he
______.
A. wants to take a walk
B. likes their shoes very much
C. wants to eat some food
D. wants to play with shoes

（ ）40. Which of the following is NOT true?

A. Black is the name of a dog.

B. Tom has a good time in the zoo.

C. The writer thinks the pet dog is smart.

D. The writer goes to Tom蒺s home on

Sunday.

郁. 词语运用（每小题 1.5分；满分 15分）

请先阅读下面短文，掌握其大意，然后用方框

中所给词的适当形式填空。每个词限用一次。

but, watch, family, or, sound, swim,

five, danger, small, home

Do you have any pets? A dog 41 a cat?

These animals are 42 and friendly. But some

people like to keep big animals like tigers and

lions. That 43 scary. Who are they?

Bill from Brazil has a tiger at 44 . The tiger

lives with his 45 . Sometimes it eats and 46

with the family.

Gina from South Africa has a big animal too.

The animal looks scary, 47 it is very friendly. It

loves to sit (坐 ) on the sofa and 48 TV with

Gina. What is it? It is a lion. The lion is not the

only pet of Gina. She also has 49 dogs and six

cats in her room.

These people save the animals in 50 in an

interesting way. Do you think so?

41. ________ 42. ________ 43. ________

44. ________ 45. ________ 46. ________

47. ________ 48. ________ 49. ________

50. ________

吁. 情景交际（每小题 1分；满分 5分）

根据对话内容，从方框中选出恰当的选项完

成下面对话（其中有两项多余）。

A: Hi, Peter. 51. _______

B: Yes, I do. It蒺s just two kilometers from my home.

A: I see. 52. _______

B: I like giraffes.

A: 53. _______

B: Because they are friendly. How about you?

A: 54. _______ But I don蒺t like lions.

B: Why?

A: 55. _______

B: You蒺re right.

A. I like elephants because they are fun.

B. What animals do you like?

C. How do you go to the zoo?

D. Do you often go to the zoo?

E. Because they are lazy and scary.

F. What animals can you see in the zoo?

G. Why do you like them?

遇. 书面表达（满分 20分）

假如你叫李华，请根据下面信息提示，用英语

来介绍你家的宠物狗 Rick。词数 70左右。
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